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FARM WANTEDDR. F. S. KINSMAN,Local and Special News■ Local and Special News.the meekly monitor of Truro, N 8
Bye, Ear, Nose aad Throat Specialist,
will be at the St, James Hotel, Bridgetown, 
from Saturday morning until Monday evening, 
and will see a limited number of patients suf
fering from diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat.

; A good Fruit Farm wanted to 
rent. Apply to

—Wanted, a good reading horse.
Dr. M. E. Armstrong.

—Mr. Mi nard Graves met with a ser
ious accident this morning by wnich 
his ankle was put out of joint.

—The Racquet to bridge near Digby, 
on the I). A. R.. is being cut off by a 
new lino of track, which was com
menced Monday.

—Arthur Foster, son of Mr. Guilford 
Foster, had the misfortune yesterday 
to cut his arm with a scythe. The 
padi was in the fleshy part of vhe arm 
and rt*quirvd several stitches.

—The Weymouth Free Press, owned 
and edited for many years by Mr. Lan
dry, has been sold, ami it is reported 
will lie published hereafter in the in
terest of the •Conservatives of the 
county.

—It is rum on d that a company is 
being formed to establish an electric 
road to connect the towns and villages 
between Windsor and Annapolis, the 
power to be furnished from the Gas- 
pvreaux river.

—Halifax Chronicle: “The Middleton 
base ball team won another victory 
o\er the local players last evening, 
defeating an All-Halifax team on the 
Y. M. C. A. crounds by a score of 12 
to A. The visitors play a good snappy 
game, and in Charlton they have an 
excellent pitcher.”

—Attention is called to the profes
sional card of Dr. Kinsman which ap
pears in this issue. The I)r. is well 
known in this county, having pract .» d 
in Dig’-.y and Bear River. lie is now 
practising in Truro, making a sjieciul- 
ty of disease s of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat.

— Will not flhv authorities rail the
at tent ion of tile owners of cows to the 
town by-law which forbids cattle roam
ing Ivoeo u^Kin the street when going 
to and fro pasture? It is a common 
practice to send a dozen cows in 
charge of one, two, or three small 
boys, who, even if they chose to make 
th • effort, could not manage to pre
vent them from straying on to the 
side-walks, which along these thor
oughfares are constantly in the condi
tion of cattle paths.

— Mr. Reuben Hearn, an Englishman 
Xvbo has lived in Bridgetown the past 
ten years. ;n a temporary lit of insan
ity, last W*vne.*lay ev«*ning. cut a long 
gash in his throat, just escaping the 
jugular vi in. A medical attendant 
hastily si"mn.one<l. urrived o time to 
dress the wound successfully, though 
the man was dung, rouslv weakened 
from loss <.f blood- He was remoxcd 
next day from his home to the County 
Asylum. . He has a large family of 
children, several <>f whom are quite 
small t His w ife died aN.at three years 
ago.

;—The excursion to Digby on Friday 
will lie the excursion of the season.

—Mr. R. E. Foltua has sold Gipsey 
Wilkes to Mr. Weatherlegg of Somer
ville, Mass., for a handsome price.

—Take the sail to Digby, Friday the 
5th. S. S. Granville leaves at 8 a. in. 
sharp, returning here at 8 p. in,

—E. B. Foster, of Hampton, has a 
fine yoke of four-year-old oxen for 
Kùle, wdl mated and fine workers li 

—Don’t miss the excursion to Digby, 
Friday, Aug. 5th. Excursion steamer 
"Granville” leaves Bridgetown at S 
a. m., sharp, Round trip 50e.

—Mrs. Tate, who for thirteen years 
has be< n the valued chief operator of 
the Valley Telephone Company, ha* re
signed her position, much to the re 

. grot of the public and the company.
—A Norwegian bark, the Yuda, went 

ashore at Whale Cove, Digby Nick, in 
the fog of last Thursday night, and is 
a total wreck. Tho vessel is ordered 
to be sold for the benefit of all con
cerned.

—There will be a rifle match between 
a team - from the Bridgetown Civilian 
Association and a picked team from 
the military shots of the 69th Regi
ment, on the King’s Range, at Para
dise next Saturday.

—A drowning accident occurred at 
Digby on Saturday by which Walter 
Peters, aged 15, lost his life through 
tho capsizing of » small boat, llis 
lx>dy was recovered by grappling, and 
remains interred at Smith’s Cove.

—Mr. R. P. Simonson, Lx-al manager 
of the I. C. Schools, was suddenly call 
id to Yarmouth by news of the death 
of his brother, Mr. Harry R. Simon
son, of Boston, a prominent member 
o>f the Odd Fellows fraternity.

—Tho death of Mr. Cereno Purdy oc
curred rather suddenly on Sunday 
morning at his home, Deep Brook, at 
the advanced age of 82 years. Mr. 
Purdy occupied a prominent position 
in the community in which he lived, 
and was highly respected.

—The steamer pf the Eastern S. S. 
Lin*, the City of Rockland, which was 
wrecked on the Maine coast, was suc
cessfully floated, and though badly 
damagt<l, will be repaired. Divers 
found her directly over tie" wreck of 
another steamer, supposed to be the 
City of Portland, wrecked in 1901.

—A sudden death occurred at Mar- 
garetvillo on Wednesday evening last. 
Mr. James Harris ilropped dead in the 
store of»his son-in-law, Mr. J. A. Bal- 
com. He leaves a -on and two daugh
ters, Mr. G. B. Harris and Mrs. Bal 
com, of Margaret ville, and Mrs. Arthur 
Gates, of Forest Glade.

—Mr. F. C. Whitman informs the 
Spectator that the Domin'cn Govern
ment has granted a subsidy of 81,500 
for a steamship service between St. 
John. N. B.. and Annapolis; also a 
subsidy of 85,000 .or a steamship ser
vice between Annapolis, N. S., and 
Hull, Eng.

—In anticipation of relating the 
success of two years ago at their “En- 
cors Mammoth Tea-Meeting’’ to be 
hid on Wednesday, 21th inst., the 
building committee of Young’s Cove 
Church arc advertising for tenders for 
the completion cÂ their church. rfee 
advertisement in this issue.

—Major Bert Leckie, late of the 8th 
Hussars, is now in London, preparing 
to start for Somaliland on service with 
tho Royal Engineers, who are doing 
some artesian well boring in that coun
try. Major Lcckie’s face is badly 
scared from the effects of his fight with 
a leopaid last year in Somaliland.—St. 
John Star.

—The Lean guessing contest for the 
chair on exhibition in the window of 
W. A. Kinn y's store on Granville St., 
closed Saturday night. The beans 
w. re counted by Messrs. H. W. Gunn, 
W. D. Lockett, H. A. Lyle. The chair 
w as won by Miss Connie Llo> d. 
daughter of Mr. j. E. Lloyd, 'who 
guessed the comet number—2225.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8
If. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher. We are opening quantities ofFRANK B. WEBSTER,

Kent ville, N. S.
: }

■ July 19th—tf
Term*—$1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 If paid 

strictly in advance. TEACHER WANTED

NEW GOODS
FOR SALE

WEDNESDAY, Avo. 3rd, 19M Wanted, a Grade D teacher to teach the term 
of nine months at Darling*» Lake Section, No. 
41, Annapolis Kast, N. S. Address

OLKN GILLI8.
Sectv. of Trustee*, 

West Dalhousle, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8.

One set Platform Scales belonging 
to Estate It. Randolph.tar if your year’s subscription 

or any portion of It Is paid in 
advance, we thank you. If your 
subscription Is in arrears, you 
will save money by settling 
without further delay.

G. S. DAVIES.
August 3rd, 1904.—21

July 26th, 1901.-21

TEACHER WANTED NOTICE
All persons are hereby cautioned against 

negotiating a note for the sum of fifteen dollars 
drawn In favor of N. H. Phlnnev & Co., Law- 
rencetown, bearing date Dec. 9th. 1908, due in 
one year, as no value has been received.

KDWARD MILBURY* 
LEWIS MILBURY.

Do you realize the Cotton situation ? Raw Cotton selling around 16 cents 
per pound, and every possibility of it going to 20 cents per pound.

Our spring Cotton purchases 
cents per pound ; therefore we feel we are in a position to offer our customers as 
good value as can be found in America.

For Morse Road, «School Section No. 39, An- 
ensuing school year. Apply at once tor made when Cotton was selling around 12—Tho contest between employers and 

employai in the meat strike at Chi
cago promises to be a parallel case 
with tho coal strike of last year. Tho 
employ, rs will lose little, the employ- 

. cos much, and the general public will 
pay the penalty in tho increased price 
of the commodity.

So long as it is a contest between 
organized Liber and unorganized capi
tal there may be some question as to 
the outcome, hut whin capital also 
becomes organized, as it undoubtedly 
will, in the ix*ar future, labor will find 
itself “the unckr dog in the fight," 
Wlmt. sort of a crisis this will lead to 
is a matter for grave sjx'culation, but 
it is to bo hoped that Humanity will 
Income the grand arbitrator in settling 
the final outcome.

Of the 60,000 workers concerned in 
the stride only 20,000 are skilled la
borers. These had no grievance of 
their own1, but joined in the strike to 
serve the cause of their weaker broth- 

It is stated that $7.40 a wwk

wereBARTLETT GILLIS,
Soctv. of Trustees.

August let, 1901.—21

TEACHER WANTED Hampton, July 1904.—81

New Sheetings, New Prints, 
New Pillow Cottons,
New Zephyrs and Ginghams, 
New White Cottons,

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Grade "U" tGa^^^fo^'Sp[inB,t,e(Y 8ec,1lon); 

W«wd. wap0‘ " w M DURUNG

Sooty, to Trustee*, 
Springfield, N. S.

3 experienced woods foremen, 
references required ; io good horse 
teamsters ; 250 to 300 good A. No. 
I woodsmen, sawyers, swampers 
and choppers, wages $1.00 per day 
and found.

Apyly to Davison Lumber Co., 
Bridgewater, N. S.

20 4!

ii

TENDERS

Tenders are invited for flushing the Interior 
of tho church now in course of erection at 
Young's Cove. Plane and specifications may 
be seen at tho post- office. Belleisle or obtained 
from Rev. K. Underwood, Biulgetowr. U> 

be sent not lat*r than 
mmltfoc do n^t bind

New Grey Cettons, 
Beautiful Cotton Waistings

whom tenders may 
August 24th. 1904. The cot 
Ucemsclvca to accept the lo 

22 21

ud
west or any

Church's Rheumatic Remedy.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE in Fancy Stripes, Cheviots, Damasks, Matte and 

Hopsack Weaves.
TESTIMONIALS.

Halifax, N. 8..
March 14, 1904.smsmtdale hereof, and all persons Indebted to sold 

Estate are requested,to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Probate of the Will is 
1904.

A. F. Church, 
Bedford, N. 8.

Mr.
Make up your mind what you think you will want in Cottons for spring sew

ing and buy now. We think wc can save you some money. We know we can 
give you extra value, as all repeats will cost us from 15 to 20 per cent. more.

If my testimony as a very groat sufferer 
in the past, from Inflammatory Rheumatism 
can be of any benefit to you I cheerfully give it 
and beg to say that I have experienced mai 
clous results from tho use of your Rheumatic 
Cure, and have no hesitation in recommending 
it to anyone sufferiugfrom this dread and most 
painful form of illness. I consider your Remedy 
a boon and t hink it a most essential requisite 
in the "grip" of every travelling 

Yours very truly

represents tho average wage offered 
these 40,009 vn-dkllled laborers, on dated tho 28th July,

0LT.KUAX'IE^LKKR-}Kx0CUMrK 

Rridgotown. N. 8.. August 2nd. 1994.

v hic h they are ex pec ten to support 
their families, ami this in the city of 
Chicago, where the cost of living is 
exceptionally high.

What unfortunately complicates the 
situation is the fact that the place of 
eafh of the so 40,000 people, men, 
women and children, can bo filled sev
eral times over by others in the same 
condition of life, and this brings ua to 
the root of one of the gigantic evils of 
tho times.

NEW DRESS GOODS, CARPETS AND. CURTAINSSEE OUR

J. W. BECKWITHF. A. Ron nan.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY For sale by all druggists. 
JULY 27th ,19m. 31

A
TENDER FOR STATION. Tea fleeting

Sealed tendon-", addressed to the undersigned, 
and marked on the outside ' Tender for Station 
Sydney." will be received up to and including 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 19th, 1901. 
for the construction and completion of a Brick 
and Stone Station at Sydney, (’. H.

Plans and spécifient ions may be seen at at tho 
Office of the Station Manei Sydyoy. C: B . and 
at the Vtiiof Engineer's cftice. Moncton N. li.. 
where forms of u-ndor may be obtained.

All conditions of the .-peel flea lion must be 
complied

—AT—

Port George,
Wednesday, Aug. 17

There is no reimxly for this condition 
of things but education-,—training of 
1 rands and bruins. The education of 
tho past has boon defective even with
in its Iimÿttd application to those for
tunate enough to come under its benc- 

The education of the future G-rand Cash
1). POTTINGKR. 

General Managor, HiRailway Office.
Mo con N B ,

26th Julv it*»;. 3The Ladies of the Methodist 
Church at l’ort George will hold a 
Tea Meeting on above date to 
raise funds for the cancelling of 
the debt on the church building. 
Dinner from 12 to 2. Tea from 5 
to 7 o’clock.

fits.
must train hands and brain together, 
and it must have no limit,—it must be 
universal. Every child must be made 
the ward of town, city, county or 

None? ‘should be allowed to 
Each nation

3 33TENDERS 3
—FOR— Clearance Sale

of Seasonable Goods
3 HiADDITIONS TO A BUILDING 3 3grow up in ignorance, 

should take care of its own popula
tion. and r.o nation should be allowed 
to turn loose upon another an un
trained*, undisciplined bestial horde, as 

nfitantly floating from the

3 3-FX)R- 3A Free Sail-on the Bay %rUNION BANK OF HALIFAX 3Will be one of the attractions, and 
a Grand Concert will be held in 
the evening.

3 ttPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. m-AT-
3are now co 

shores of one country to another,
Then will man katn to riSjx'Ct his 

brother man and ceaso to look upon 
him as a boast of burden to bo worked 
till ho drops in hàuness. while he, the 
favc-rtd brot,her, li' *'8 at eas 
indeed will come the millenium.

PBRIDGETOWN, K. S.Mi sg Hot tie •L-fu-rson left on Monday 
for Boston \ ia St. John.

Miss Margaret Spurr spent a few 
days in town, the guest of Mrs. IN*tors.

Miss Cora Vroom. of Lynn, Mass., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. «J. 1. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. I’iggott and 
family are sending th ■ week at Hamp-

3If stormy, next fine day.

July 26th.—3i fill>Dress Muslins3Sealed (endors, marked ‘'Tender for 
Bank," will be received for the above 
work at tin* Agency of the Union 
Bank of Halifax at Bridgetown, tip 
to noon. August 10th.

Clans may be seen and all informa
tion obtained at the Agency, Bridge- j 
town, or at the Head Office. Union j 
Bank of Halifax, Halifax. N. S.

E. L. THORNE,
Gen. Manager.

Hi3 38c to 35c per yard ; during this sale, you choice at frombut then 3 50 pieces Dress Muslins. Prices 
6c to 25c per yard.

were fife
3 HiBlacksmiths’ Iron and Steel, 

Land and Calcined Plaster, 
pple Stem Clippers, 
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Mixed Paints,

3 Hi—Russia’s mi -fortunes multiply day by 
day. Not only is she severely worsted 
in her struggle for territorial posses
sions, but internal disturbance and re. 
bel lion threaten an even uiore appall
ingly grave" disaster. Her domestic af
fairs are calling in a most pressing 

for her serious attention, while

3 Dress Ginghams3Mrs. L. R. Miller and Master Warren 
are sjx-ixling a few wi-eks in Clements

. Miss Mary Slocum, of San Francisco, 
is a guest at her nioee’js, Mrs. Herlx-vt 
Hicks.

Miss Jessie Ilurtl, of St. John, is 
spending a f- w wec*ks here with her 
•unt, Mrs. Peters.
|’4r. and Mrs. William Wilson, of 

Halifax, are guests at the home, of 
Mr. Enorh Dodge.

Mrs. Winslow Jefferson returniti last 
Thursday from a visit of several 
weeks in Boston.

Mrs. Whitfi* Id Moore and Miss Blan< h<- 
Moore, of Bear River, were guests ci 
relatives in to^m this week.

Mr. A. D. Brown is out again and 
able to attend to business, after a 
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. Jos. Ruggles, of tho Bank of N. 
S., Halifax, who lias'Ix-en in town f<r 
a few days, returns to Halifax to-day.

Miss Emily Ervin, who has been tak
ing a course of art study at Halifax 
for several months, returned home lust

Mrs. Taylor and grand-daughter, Miss 
Marjorie Taylor, of Halifax, who haw 
bean guests at “Lansdale,” returned 
h me yesterday.

Mrs. \V. 1). Lockett and daughter 
Mildr. d, and Miss Brenda Troop, left 
yesteidmy for a visit to Charlotte
town, P. E. I., where they will spend 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lockett, of All. 
ston, Mass., are visiting friends in 
town. (They will l>e joined hero to
day by their son, Mr. J. Frederick 
Lockett, who is making a trip through 
the province.

Hi3 lie to 21c per yard. Vpieces Dress Ginghams. Former prices 15c to 30c, now: 20Halifax, July 27th, P«M. 3 'HiHi HiWrappers«GEORGE S. DAVIES Himanner
at the same time all the strength and 
backbone of tho. nation arc being 
slaughtered fruitlessly to satisfy her 
territorial greed.

There is n<y doubt that the assassin
ation of M. Von Pleve, Minister of the’ 
Interior, at St. Petersburg, last week, 
is the culmination of a seething un
rest and dissatisfaction on the part of 
tho people, (he- democratic masses. \ <>n- 
Fleve was a man of inordinate amb - 
tion, selfishness, and contempt for the 
commi t) masses, and was as a consc 
qu< ncx, most cordially hated, He is 
also held to be tho prime mover in 
bringing about the war, which it is 
known w-as a crisis tho Czar’s personal 
inclinations would have led him to 
avert. As each, clay chronicles fresh 
news of defe at on the part of tho Rus
sian army, tho sense of oppression and 
discontent grows am<ng the jicoplo.

In addition to h r troubles at home

3 Higoods. Splendid patterns.
Former prices, $i.oo, $1.25, $U35* $1 • 5°* v5
Reduced to

dozen Ladies’ Wrappers. All new
3 IO

RANDOLPH BLOCK —AUKNTH FOR—
3 98, I.IO, 1.20, I.3578.■3Sherwin-Williams Paints, 

Pedlar's Metal Roofing 
and Miea Roofing.

3
Blouse Waists3-Cloths for Men’s Suits, 

3-4 and 6-4.
Trimmings for Vests, 

Coats and Pants.
Men’s 1-2 Hosiery.

Women’s Hose.
Children’s Hose, (Black 

and Colored).
Table Linens and Towels.
Carpets and Floor Oil

cloths.

3
dozen White Blouses. Former prices 65c to $2.25 ; now selling at 25c to $1.50.3 io

3
3 Ladies’ Straw HatsKarl Freeman 3
3 10 dozen Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats at half price.Repairs to the steamer Boston 3were completes! last week, ami on Mon

day morning she arrived nt Yarmouth 
with 300

3 White Wear3past* ngers. The at earner is 
commanded by (’apt. MacKenzie, a 
P.ctoniun, who entered the service of 
th * Dominion Atlant e .two months 
ago. It is said that tho veteran Sam- 
u -1 F. Stanwocd has severed his 
nection with the Company and may 
spend most of his time in Boston.

3 Ladies' Night Robes, Underskirts, Drawers, Corset Covers in big variety of designs at a dis
count of from 20 to 33% per cent. Considering the present prices of cotton goods, you 
cannot afford to pass these goods.

3
3m X 3 Hi3 3aud abroad, Russia has also to face 

tho depressing fact that she has no 
sympathy from her neighbor nations. 
The Bear is now' more detested than

„ JOHN LOCKETT & SON. ^3 Hi3 3—7he 1 lih Hussars is to l>e increased 
by tho addition of three squadrons 
from Kings, Annapolis and Hants.
These s ?uadv< ns. with the exception1 of 
Hunts, ir.t nd entering camp at Aider- 
shot in Sept 1 mber. 
contingent will consist of four troops 
command,d by Major N. H. Parsons.
The remaining officers will be Capt. A.
P. Rmnsey and Lieuts. J. P. Miller,
H. W. Miller, H. W. Phinney and R.
Schaffner.

—YYhilo passing through the draw in 
the Bear Rivc-r fjridge, Wednesday, the 
fchuoner Cheslie had a narrow escape 
from disaster, the vessel’s rail catch
ing in an overhanging portion of the 
bridge. It was necessary to cut away 
some of the heavy timbers, planking 
and spiles of the bridge, before the 
schooner was released. otherwise she 
would have been swamped by the rap
idly rising tide. While work was go
ing on, Darrel Lewis,, engineer of the 
tuv, had his hand almost severed by 
un accidental blow from ah axe.

—A Xrty pretty wedding look place 
at tho home o* . Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Hoffman, Upper Granville, 00 Wcdn< s- 
doy night, 27tà ult., at 8 o’clock, 
when Mr. Eugene Orlando was united 
to iMiss De.*lla Boutilier, of St. Mar
garet’s Bay. The bride was dressed1 in 
cream voile. The bridesmaid was >Miss 
Myrt'e Hoffman, the best man Mr.
William DeBonia.
many very nice presents, among which 
was a beautiful gold watch and chain 
fre>m a brother of the groom, 
ceremony .was performed on the lawn 
under an. arc h <*f evergre< n-

—It wets urihirrtunato ’ that after so 
much fine weather the ladies of St.
James' Clutch çaïuc in for showers at 
tneir Garden Parffv"on Wednesday last-, 
especially as it ■ interfered very con
siderably with the evening programme.
A large number took tea, and during Sealed tenders will be received 
the evening a brisk sale of ice cream by the undersigned Up to August 
was carried on. tioet Whitman had. 20th inst., at noon, for the supply 
his grounds prettily, illuminated with of 40 cords of hard wood and 5 
Chinese lanterns, and had not the rain cords of soft wood, to be delivered 
prevented the Itall^p orchestra mus ready for measurement on the 
termg in force, doubtless an excep- school grounds. IO cords to be

delivered before Sept ,oth and the 
espress their t appreciation of "patron- remainder before L/ct. 15U1 next, 
age extended and kindness shown, par- By order, 
t ieularty to tlie orchestra who . s<? kind
ly donated" their services. Receipts 
amounted to just over sixty dollars.

Bridgetown, August 3rd, 1904.—21

Sell SealersSudden Death of a Former Draw villi 
Lady. Th..* Annapolis

Wall Papers
Our specialties in the 
Boot and Shoe line just 
now include

Big and Little Welcome Here.(Halifax Herald.)
Mrs. Ltwinia Troop died very sud

denly in this city Saturday, About 
4.30 in tho afternoon, Mrs. Troop, 
who was 75 years of age and a suffe rc-r 
from valxu'ar disease of the h art, 
was passing up the middle of George 
street. At that moment a«n ice cart 
started to como down the hill. This,

I have in Htovk a nuinlter of. pat
terns of Artistic Wall Papers with 
Bottlers to match. Parties Intending 
to decorate their homes will find It 
to tlieir advantage to communicate 
with me or call at my residence, as I 
am In a position to give bargains in 
tills line for the next thirty days. +

1 Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
hundred times that much of gro-

■ Wc hiive received and 
offer for sale at a low 
price, Pint, Quart and 
2-Qnart : :

Men's Heavy Shoes at or a
ceries, you are just as welcome here. 
You will receive the same attention, PAGE’S WIRE FENCEExtra Stock 1 Extra Prices !NOTICE the same courtesy, the same request 

We look not for large
I still represent the celeb] a ted Page 

Wire Fence Co., and will be pleased 
to quote prices on Page's Farm and 
Ornamental Lawn Fence : also Gates 
and Poultry Netting. Persons favor
ing us - with their orders, wc will 
erect the fence free of charge.

Note. - I have for sale at a bargain one new 
Cleveland Bicycle tLady’s!, fitted with Dunlop 
Tires.

F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.

June 6th. 1901.

it is believed, startled tho aged lady, 
and eausf d h r to take a weak turn 
and fall heavily on the hard macadam
ized surface of tho street, her forchbad

Ladies' Oxford Shoes to return, 
patronage, but constant custom, which 

strive to merit by supplying flrst-

The Subscriber is instructed to 
sell the large, commodious new 
house on Court Street, in Bridge
town, now occupied by Archibald 
B. Kendall. Possession immedi
ately. Part of purchase price 
remain on mortgage.

JARS rFrom 85c. to $1.65 per pair.^reviving tho full force of the contact. 
Those nearby rushed to her assistance,- 
pihkcd her up and conveyed1 her to 
Heckler's store, where medical aid w»s 
summoned;

we

class articles in a first-class way at 
reasonable figures.li i

Vcan
3.3 ■ i èt*r,Though there Acre faint 

signs of life it was easily apparent 
that .she was past human aid. 
few seconds tufterwards life.became ex
tinct.

R. SHIPLEY. JOSEPH I. FOSTER.O. T. DANIELS. Flour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices.
Bridgetown, Aug. 3, 1904.—4!

7ho deceased lady was llu*

J. E. LLOYD.AUGUST

Cash Discount Sale !
widow of Vulvntino Troop, of Gran
ville, Annapolis. Of a family of four, 
bat/one child, Mrs. (Dr.) Woo<ii)ury, 
with whom deceased mçdo her home, 
survivra.

Hard Coalfor Souvenirs
Go to the We have lately received our sea

son’s supply of Hard Coal, of same 
quality as last year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal discount for 
cash.

Received last week, 100 tons 
Coal (Broad Cove).

Also 150 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt, Cement, etc.

Another, daughter was the 
wife of tho Rov. A. G. Higgins, of 
Digby.

Tho deceased lady w»a a devoted 
Christian and an active member of the 
Methodist church; foremost in all good 
works, highly esteemed and much be- 
fovedf By âll xvho knew her.

A memorial service was held at the 
residence of Dr. Woodbury, her late 
home, Sunday afternoon, at which 
addresses were delivered by Revs. Lan- 
gilie, Huestis, Gltndenning and Wcd- 
dall. Tho remains wore brought on 
ÿonday ta Middleton, her early home, 
fof interment, >

Central Book StoreThe bride received

It is Too HotTo give room for our Fall Stock we have decided to make a big 
reduction for one month on the following :—

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits,
Spring and Fall Overcoats,
Men’s and Boys’ Pants,
Shirts of all kinds,
Boots, Umbrellas, &c., &c.

Where you will find an attractive 
assortment. These goods are sell
ing fast. Don’t wait too long. . .

The

To spend much time cooking and broiling. The weary house
wife should plan on furnishing her table with ready cooked foods 
as much as possible, and we can help her. We keep always in 
stock the very choicest brands of CANNED GOODS, and would 
call her attention to the following :

Tongue,
Canned Beef,
Lunch Beef,
Veal Leaf,
Chipped Beef,
Chicken,
Devilled Ham,

Fruit Jars in différent sises for preserving.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONi
Tenders for Wood Bridgetown. June 30th, 19M.

Biscuits,
Pickles,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Fruit Syrup,
Lime Juice.

Halibut, 
Salmon Steak, 
Finnan Haddie, 
Mackerel, 
Oysters,
Clams,
Scallops,

Remember!Rainproof Coats marked down from 
812 to 88. A corresponding cut in 
Mackintoshes. -

1er vacation, St. John’s 
ther making study cn-

W e have no sumn 
cool aumme 
joyable during our warmest months.

Also, students can enter at any cimo, as 
instruction! is mostly individual, given 
at the student’s desk.

Send for catal

ha?
An Illegal Practice.

An advertiser in a Nova Scotia paper 
offers lor soJd tthvee itidkets of tho ,l)o- 
mrnioai Atlantic Railway. .General 
Manager Gifkins points out that Rui-ii 
sale ia illegal. Ticket scalping ia not 
allowed in Canada, and on conviction 
both fin» and imprieomnent can follow:

Call and get our prices and be convinced that this is a GENUINE 
DISCOUNT SALE.

Sa S. KERR & SON
nIjL.Aw' Oddfellow»’ H*J1C. L. PIGG0TT.A. D. BROWN.F. L. MILNER, 

Town Clerk.22 31
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